
DECEMBER 6, 2022 

RUNOFF ELECTION 

WE MUST GO VOTE! 

Message from Cal Mitchel (person with Herschel’s Campaign): 

Early Voting Dates: Early voting begins on  November 28th and will conclude on 
December 2nd. How ever, on Novem ber  26th, certain counties w ill allow  early 
voting to begin on a county-by-county basis. Please see this link with all details:  Georgia runoff 
rules & timeline Walker Warnock Senate election | 11alive.com. When our campaign receives 
details on which counties will allow weekend voting, we will be sure to let you know. 

 
1. Evict Warnock Bus Tour: Starting tonight in Canton, Team Herschel is hitting the road to 
Evict Raphael Warnock from the U.S. Senate! The schedule is still being confirmed, as our team 
has been forced into a quick turnaround. Please be on the lookout for more details regarding 
where Herschel will be. 
2. Volunteers/Voter Outreach: There is no more single important aspect to a runoff election 
than voter outreach and GOTV efforts. Many Republicans from all over the state did not show up 
to vote on November 8th, and we cannot let that happen on December 6th. Team Herschel needs 
as many volunteers as possible to help get voters to the polls. Whether that is knocking on doors, 
phone banking, putting up signs, or helping work events, your volunteer efforts will help 
determine the balance of power in the U.S. Senate. 
 

If you are interested in volunteering, please email me at cmitchell@teamherschel.com. We can't 

thank you enough for your help! 

WE CANNOT LET THIS SENATE SEAT TO BE UNDER DEMOCRAT CONTROL! 
The Democrat’s have a very slim Majority—Let us keep this seat under Republican leadership!  

 
Herschel is ready to fight for Georgia and represent common sense in the United States Senate. 

He can only do this if Republicans vote! 
 

Please do NOT sit this one out! Vote in the Runoff Election and encourage friends and family to vote too! 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zAAQxxR4ZMO4yFQqly-R2HzWOivR43SEugMfz3Pw-th4fX0DAQt1LKTTEGHaD0uFhi5yBpxCe6tdDwDGbmliK3cUPycCs7OJ1AkRxcoh_0ptMUAuXMb9a-2LMyr2kmbryh1wFSXvwAyQKQaDePfqTVPa7Q5HH9dgnB6QgOWgwvAZIaPKELnOmV1LEW6Hn81Ts7XnfhKWLC38rG4hgSfWk4xkyZ3XWqztnS2
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zAAQxxR4ZMO4yFQqly-R2HzWOivR43SEugMfz3Pw-th4fX0DAQt1LKTTEGHaD0uFhi5yBpxCe6tdDwDGbmliK3cUPycCs7OJ1AkRxcoh_0ptMUAuXMb9a-2LMyr2kmbryh1wFSXvwAyQKQaDePfqTVPa7Q5HH9dgnB6QgOWgwvAZIaPKELnOmV1LEW6Hn81Ts7XnfhKWLC38rG4hgSfWk4xkyZ3XWqztnS2
mailto:cmitchell@teamherschel.com


Please see the following details for the Team Herschel Bus Tour Schedule: 

Wednesday (11/16) with Former Arkansas Governor Mike Huckabee  -   McDonough (12:00 PM): https://
www.eventbrite.com/e/466591717387 

Thursday (11/17) with U.S. Sen. John Kennedy, U.S. Sen. Tim Scott, and U.S. Sen. Lindsey Graham - Gainesville (6:30 
PM): https://www.eventbrite.com/e/467814655227 

Friday (11/18) 
Savannah (3:30 PM): https://www.eventbrite.com/e/468647436097 

Saturday (11/19) 
Symrna (10:30 AM): https://www.eventbrite.com/e/467816470657 

Sunday (11/20) 
Carrollton (3:30 PM): https://www.eventbrite.com/e/466641807207 

We hope to see you on the road! 

Please be on the lookout for more dates. 


